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Of RHEUMATISM by using

RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE.
It t n.t a cure-al- l. It cqthi nochinir bat KhtunaV

tui, tint tt u safe Anil sure cure (ur thtu rarw.
Tiivi;-vLuij- j Uavo Luho curtxl will taftify to iia r- -
littnlity.
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htal jn', nqI iiishIh of two wn lii Um a cqrhI

tUiH rotittv. aJttu.nrfh he fi!tl hi h an physician,
id u- -- ..tiifr riu.i.M w ttlkout ruulL. pnvwui (a

frying titia woudfifal itMucnl".
Mil Otaii A. Cox. Amrican t.1 M.rri St . Phfla..

aaiil .Vy xif. u tlriMc'U an! Sr eooiittHn iua.1
m (tH4ir, iMtfnt auil Turyt;iinit '1m filal. TUsl
K'lfwuan Khniut 1111 Nim enrwt in oo week.
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blU tX. Sil Jlaki l au-tct-
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THE CHAUTAUQUA

Corn&sd Plantar.
, A'JTCfATiC MACHINE.
' ' r"

ST All of THr-tx- Liht. Strong,
7 y Wt!l Cor.3trut.tea and

,W i Elokrntly Painted.
:2
S? 4 X'lanta Corn and pumpkin,; 5 oo'Ji., Beans, eto.

jit J w. kxv ri t. t sni,M, Lt'VPT
7 I A! It tf.NV I.H.IL ,SD.

I; J liV't'; rt ..tnmi'ti. If! Ity Farmers
H J ;t 1 I1. ,i, r--. ii, ftn

T1, i"iri'.''!inrifi!ny
I 'I t.' will 1 uy lr it.
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Ottire ntitl w. rti' til.tam in less time
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SPCKEf; IN ANGER.

Fat a FttJo o, 1 m ansor tspoVrn,
V.:.: " rtr. u eyes CkLi J tlir.'tit'tt liittor,

t.iiriiiii tt ar;
I "t ,!h. I f !t thst f.'.til wcr.-- t l.a l Irol.en

TLc t'T.l tf IjVO tUr.t Lt.i'.t. I our

Tliy t rtik-c-d face, iit Ls, wila look of
e.ti ro'tt,

like ij riaio ghoet, tau.--t haunt mo
wh.l- - I Iit j;

Ar.J T". lu.tr bright. Low fall of joy th"
iiii rrow,

Ila.l 1 l.nt breathed ono simjilo word
"iirnvf!"

! di-- not hr-a- r tby tnd.'r vnK'e appealing.
Ni t iiurW" 1 toy auui.-- U mLi u I crttxl,

Too bi nd t soo thy pnying glanco, revcal- -
iii-

The (.'t tu rnm prompUng of thy noMo
h art.

II. iTt ouM I know that fiithful heart vaa
yt;arning.

Though crushed and wounded to its in.
rut'.tt coro.

To til." me back, like weary bird rotum--
i:iS

In f"r and trembling, whea tho etonn Is
o'er.

" rmombt-r- love, that it may be t.irovor ;
To aeo my face, ao morn by nl-h- t or day.

Bo calm, rash heart, think well before we

Iiecall the angry word, and bid ruo atay.
D ad eilt iiivt tell; tho mjug-LirJ- a hushed

their nining.
' Etifuv;ti.' I proudly cried; "I choose

my law:
While ee through my mad.lened brain

kept r.iiKiiig
Tlie tl. of my love too latct, too

lav I . .

Forgive, forcrivel I wailed, tho wild tears" ptrearjing.
As. 'niid the moaaing trees, I utood

alone ;

"Love, let thy kirtne wakt no from my
lir.aiuiris."

Thy pli'tttling voice, thy tortured face was
ono.

That aji-r- v worl. I may recall it never;
For o'er thy narrow grave rank weeds

Lav Kfowii.
Scmi'iulttt, lnvc. tliat it may be foreTer."
Ah. itJs prophetic I love, bad I but

known !

My lock ar gray, my eyes ar dim with
weeping;

' The taee onco loved by thee, no longer
fair ;

Beneath the daisies thou art calmly bleep.
r.g ;

Th' r' a lono woman ofton kneels in
prayer.

Ah, gttoetheart mine, thou art eo lowly
lyins.

Thou canst ntt hear tho tearful voice

Tliat with the night wind evermore is sigh
inK:

"I spoke ic aager J ch. forgive me, love!"
- Kaniiy Forrester.

RETURNED TO WED.
How olJ wa Mif-- t Selira Tiirne al-

ways ttf a " Lli tl Miss. 1'riuio " :
To jn.l;j.t by : or sott l lon io lt k3 yt.u
vt ul 1 r4-

- e .:. i rio' -- i ;ur to.vtin.l t
f .r'y. l.u: t i.e.tr r t.ili toobe.vc
ber tei; ,.,Tjcli li.lo tho

"i t.- oil. uu-- I..- - fivle.l, arel
the !..'tcu tn-jo- l all iuo-r.io- n yo .

vtfu! 1 iiavo umoiitied iho judtrinTt with
a mirolr, 1 t,io is a mUtake. Little
Ml-- I'rint unit be iji. lte im aged per-6- -

tiiaO."
If yon would only crimp your hair.

Aunt Sollna. and wear your gowns of a
Lttbj moro modish cut not that yon
no 1 to, for you're as pretty as you can
b jost aa you are you would look
well, a I do."nearly as youni; - -

Thus spoke Hun rah I'rime. called
Kaaiiie. and the belle of the town.

And with Iruperioiif fingers he fast-
ened tlowers la Little iih--a lTiine'a tine
Lit of lco.

Not h. f an hour later Mla fNoilna was
titk'.ng her place anions h group of

maidens, miitrttl alont; the wall,
rtud her r.leet wa- - tartint? off on tho
arm ot un eli-- ; t.l. oun man to the
pitlTitinf; iiiea?.ur.rt of u wait .

Who. thought A'n.t Sehnii, could be
pood ct'Ouli for Niinnttv Mhe bo hand-tora- e,

so br illant, o clever? He must Ik)
a very knlu-h- t and king among men who
would dura to woo her and wear
her.

And Miss Sellna. grown for nn lnatact
cbllvloud in part of tho gay scene utout
b.er, i!' ed g ntly.

ltu. th.tii the tetnporrtry nilets of
rnernor o enre I away, nr.d she ca'ight
a trtinpfe of her bf .utiful nb-c- talking
to i tall, man.

The nxt nionieiit Mt9 Sellna was
rally. n- all ee--r fore.- - to- - therto rnet
this dreadfully eu 1dn t.hoc!i that ha I

com.) upon her, all unpreiared as she
wa-t- .

IUit surely they woro not coming to-'rnr- d-

her? Yos; Nannie lluyh.td and
i tpt riou.-t- . with her Uaok ebul of 2ra--p

ry trnllln'. af'er he- -, was eros--ln- the
room on the arm of the tall man,
and both were steering directly
towards the Bhrinklng littlo figuro In
gray.

" Aunt Peltnn, hero la a gontleman
who wa ir.terosted in me aa ioon a he
knew my name wa I'rime, He Fald he
hatl known a Miss I'rlnio years agj. It
must haveb.-- you."

An'l Miss Selfna. though with a com-
posed in tie air of bmvery, wu estend-ii- i

a tremulous hand and murmuring
soniff in,-- to the effect of having mot
Sir. IiH. r before."

The tall man sank Into tho ch tlr be-el- de

her. ill-- s Nantiln drifted off ugaln
on tho ariu of a fre.sh admirer. Mr.
lulb- - r turned to the littlo v.oiuun and
looked nt her steadily.

Von r.ro not changed at ail," he said
bruafiuely.

Imiee i, with tho vivid color of
In her ch-ek- . Mis feelin.Vs

soft f.ico liokeJ Lke tht of a young
girl. I'ut tho contpttn .oiit v.n not to
be returned, tit. lillber hod Changed
tha- - g.tl much.

M.- -i a stole a sida glance at
the rugged features, the thick board
streaked wl h gray, and tried to

from present eemMaJico the
pict ir; of the n an. young in yen and
heart, whom she had known in the long
(IgO.

" You'ro thinking you can't cay as
much for mo." he contlnueJ. Well,
I've had a h r 1 life. But I've gained my
jto!i:t- - I've be n successful. "

Thero was a certain defiant aetn-ea-slvene-

in tho tone. The hardnocs
Feutiienl t mako him more of an alien
than ever. A wound v.Mch she Lad
thought long heab-- nrtmj Mif- - -- ebna
ho.trt with a stiarp quieic png. Her
innnuer became s tremulous under tiie
etTort to suppress the hurt, and to th-- )

man boftide her she had tho edct of
growing n.ore cold.

vi.-- t a pretty girl your niece u," to
said. e:TfOt'nga niu?fc nto-l- . d'veriilo

Here, at leit, llts SolLuit could sjn.a
fr ely.

Yo?. Ia Phe rot l vely?" sho cried,
witli the light roniim into her eyes.
' And ujt as clever :ind pood as sho is

ben uti f il. Bho ha--- tven hko a daughter
to me."

And then, for some occult reason, poor
little Mi I'rime blushed a sensitive
pink again.

Well, revered Aunt Solin mine,"
cried Nannie, whmi the two were at
home once more. what think you of
rajr chunco with thj nabob 1'hber?

'II IS FRKKMAN WHOM Til TRUTH

EBENSBURG, PA..
LMii t he soern 10 tuit to mepro-ilgioun-l-

tluring the latter part of the evening?
Now, ev.dently. thirt la my chanc-- . A
very rich fellow has always been mr
eatl. in the air. h.vs It not? And thero
Is the very man, rich, they say, and not

o pI.1. . ithor."
And Nannie stood looking down upon

Mi Settna with a hundr d littlo imp
of mischief dancing In her eyes.

' If you thought you could Ilk- -

hi;., dear ."began M.l-- 3 Sollna un-
certainly.

In t'ie silence rf her little room that
night, Mia Sollna prayed for tho happi-
ness I Nunnle, and one other. If this
thing wa- - t be.

If any perronal remembrances selll-hl- y

obtruded themselves, an'l a tear fell,
drop; ing tlown on the well-wor- n cover
of her B.ble, blamo hor not. Miss
Se:ina, with gentle resolution, put tho
memories by.

Tliero bad been many things she had
nut understood thee ninny years back.
The biow had fal'n long ago. when the
fair-haire- gectle girl, waiting for h r
bold young lover, liail betii told sud-
denly that ho had left tho town. There
bud been no sign or word of explana-
tion.

Sellna rrlme mlttht conjecture that it
WIL3 hor fther's purso-prou- tl treattnot t !

of the pentiJoe.8 suitor that had stung
the young man Into this abrupt depart-
ure; but her friends tuid aetjuaintanced
held another theory.

Young Dilber had always leen a
" pr-t-ty lively " fellow. It wasn't to be.
expecied that littlo shy Sellna Print"
wad going to keep him. lid fhe think
ho would over come back? Wwll, bbe
was mistaken, then. He had cut loose
and he w;is go ng to "btay" cut loot-e- .

If little Mis IWiie's burden hud
pTown heavier. In her own despite,
Nannie formed a glowing contrnj-- t to
her. Never had tho girl seemed bright-
er or prettier. Thero was as though a
suppressed current of something mys-te- ri

'iiitly joyous were running through
all r in ootls.

Fvery now and t lien she woubl make
little j lunges at Mi.-- s Sellna, and hug
and kis-- s lier with mischievous effusion
and a warmth and whlelt
would cause the aunt, eoftly chi.Iitiu',
and yet pink with to murmur.
" My dear, my dear !"

Yi.u glillshest of maiden
auntj!" crietl Ni'ini'o on o:io such occh-sli.- n.

" Hotv iW jo i contrive to blush
so prettily ut every littl. thing? 1

really make you iiui'e t ehiuming for
sti h a very agfl poison; oo you know
that? I eo .Id not biu-- h that way if I
triod. I : .. il 1 certainly conie into my
evei la.-t- ii g futtune a- - once, if I could."

V ou may com iulo it without," said
M.s Soliii.t gentlv.

At this Mi- -j Nannie only laughed.
But ind.-- o '., Willi blusiies t.r vtithour. d:e
and Mr. I'limr oecniel tot be growing
the be- -l ol frielid. '1 hey were inue::
together, n 1 l.a 1 lo.' g co'.ver.iatioriS,
tLo purj-or- t of whleil the nevor d:t-clos- ed

to Miss Sellna. Hut the lattr
could only find this natural. "When
fill.,. . - i.J .ra..lt. .... J 1al ..ll.. .m.t1 . , . ..1. w n-- i. . 1. .1 .nrtnfrJ . , ' '
thought to herself.

Weeks passed by, and the tlmo was
fr.st coming fx a" festival at Usliihe
ciiurcxi. Dannie saia:

To-nl- ht w; deeorate the church.
Atint Selma. Ion't forget that. An--

you're to stay a little after the others
go, for Mr. l:lber wants to sieak to
you."

Mis9 Sellna bad no doubt as to why
Mr. Inlbor wished to speak to her. He
ami Nannie, bad c me to an understand-ing- .

and now ho waa to ask her consent
to tnelrmarrt ge.

When Mt&s entered the little
church again with her lovely niece on
this ulght of festlvo preparati-tn- . her
eyes rt hone with so beautiful and soft a
light that Nannie, turning upon her sud-
denly, exclaluid:

' Aunt Selma ! You may scold me "In
holy horror I you chooso. but you are
at this moment Just like the angela In
heaven, cr a transfigured saint !"

Certainly It was a calm and gently dig-
nified little maiden lady, aud one who
conceal.! her inward tremors w.-ll- . who
waitel be! ind while the others left the
little church, ono by tie, aM quietly
stood us Mr. Dilber came towards her.

Sellnn." ho said "I think you
kuow why I wantoi to speak to you."

Y'os." and tho gentle face was In
truth transilgured now in Its sacrifice.

You love Nannie, aud you want her for
your wife !"

No. no ; not Nannie ! You you."
After a pause ho went on :

It's boo-- , a long time and a hard bat-
tle, and n li e's separation, Selina. Per-
haps you blamed me, ami you had a
right. But I was goaded by despair
and a ct.tting humiliation t.f my poverty
Int. going. I sworo to my-e- lf that I
would not come back till It might bo
not empty-hande- And so th.i years
passed. Tho noon of our day is over
and gone, Sellna. But tho evening of it
may be ours still to spend together."

But I havo grown so old," faltered
Miss Svlhm.

"Old? You? No! You never will
bet It la I, Sellna, who have grown old

old and hardened weary of the battle
of life."

And eo tt came about that little Miss
Prime lsued forth into the mght. above
which th 1 palpitated liko living
tilings, this time n- t alone. And when
the two readied the house there was
Nannie, radian in the ruddy light of
the opeti door, to receive them.

But thou. Indeed, it was as though
Miss Sei.na would sink lnt. the ground.

"Oh. Nannie!" was all sho could ar-
ticulate. The horror of Lor Hellish Joy
at tiie price of the disaproliitinent of
this child of her3 emote her white-lippe- d

and dumb
Bat, with a bound and a ringing laugh,

Nannie was upon her, with her arms
altout her neck.

"Oh. you dearest, dear gooso! Are
you going to faint btvause you think I
want to marry Mr. lillKr? Why. I
knew bow it waa from t'ie first, and
we've been In league r.ll alung. ilu'Lt
I manage nicely. Uncle lilber?"

A Frcncb Duel Half m Century Afa
That was a sensational duel fought In

Paris In 181S. between the Bonapartlst
Colonel J!art icr-Duf- al and a young cap-
tain of the Royal Guard.

The two adversaries were put Into a
coach and bound together so that only
the right arm of each was left free, and
in each right band was placed a long,
ke n dagger. Then the doors of the
coach were closed, and before being
oprned again it was, according to the
terms of the duel, driven deliberately
three times around the Place Carrousel.
The seconds sat on the box. In the
coachman's place.

When the doors were opened the young
captain was found dead, pierced by
many de p wounds. Colonel Dufal waa
in little better plight, having received
three terrible thrusts in the breast, and
his whole left check having been torn
off by the teeth of his adversary.

Nevertheless, the tough old colonel
got well, and. even before he was quite
cure I, f ught two more duels, one with
Colonel tie St Morya, and the other with
Cloneral Montlegier, in each case gravely
wounding his man and himself escaping
iinharmed.

r.Bfi lite itat 1 rap.
A man In Marietta. Georgia, filled a

keg lu his barn about half full of water,
and put In enough cotton seod to cover
the surface of the water, and then sprink-
led meat on top of tho cotton seed.

Next luomlug he eupUud out lrJO
Crowned rk'.i.
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THE STOBY OFAN AVALANCHE.

An Avenging Brother Retribution After
Many Haya.

You may have, at somi time or other,
met a man whom you wanted to kiek on
sight. Just the min.-t- e you got sight of
him you feit that you could never bo
supremely happy again unless you could
bump his anaiomy with your calf
sk n.

There was j'ist such a man with ua ot
Chicago Junction, where live or six
passengers had to wait for two hours
for ti.e rain on the B. aud O. road.

It was a wretched r. oiu, cold weath-
er, and the lire in the stove wouldn't
havo warmed the legs of A ilea.

This man whom we nil wanted to kick
on sight had a tomlnine voice. He was
undersized, conceited in speech and
looks, aud he played hog on the 6tovo.

The iun who is impatiently waiting
for a train at a jum-tio- should never
whi-tl- e. He whistled.

A half-froze- n a d thoroughly-disguste- d

mau should 1. ever sing, lie ang.
Tliercf re the rest of us began to hate

him. We hoied there was a mortgage on
his home, nn I that the man who huld it
would foreclose. We hoped ho would
reach home to lind that his wife had
eloped. We would have l.-e-n happy to
learn tliat an Lis children were down
with the measles.

'Gentlemen," said the man, having
not the least suspicions of our feelings
toward him, last year at tlds tinier
just a year ago to-d- a I was the victim
ot au adventure such us few people have
ever encountered and lived to relate.

I was in Sliver Oulch, Colorado. A
partner liametl Alf Simmons ami my.-el-f
occupied a cabin about half wa. up a
long slope readied by a private trail. It' had been snowing for ten days, and I
guo---s there were ten feet of it on the
slopo above us. If we had not kept
clearing away around our cabin the ,building would have boon buried out of
sight-- "

lie paused here, but no questions were
asked, uitd lie ontiituod :

Just about noon a year ago to-da- y,

while wo were eating uinner. there came
a trembling of tin; ground, an awful
crash, and an uvalanehe ttir.ed at the
top of the mountain ai.d came sweeping
down upon us.

Before you could count ten our cabin
was struck, smashed to kindlings, and
Alf and I were being carried along by
tho resistless terror. When we nually
stopped we were buried at the foot of a
jode under snow twenty feet deep.
Through some miraculous interj.ositiou
of Providence 1 scaped all Injury, but
poor Alf hail un arm hiokeiu

" While our position was a bad one,
we did not git e up all hope. I crowded
the snow back until we had room to
move, and then discovered it niight be

ossible to scale the irregular cifls and
make pjy way-ou-

t. In case I succeeded
I was to return and rescue my partner.

' Well, after the most herculean
efforts 1 pushed to the top of the drift,
a'ld boforo night I reached Parsons City
and pread t lie story.

1 wanted a ixqio and three or four
men, imd was very anxious to return at
once, but the men "prevailed upon i.ift to
wait until next day.

"Then when we arrived at the spot,
we saw that a sec .red nv lanche had oc-
curred, and that r Alf must be burial
itnaer at least lilty feet of snow."

And you didn't get him out?" iis'ko 1

the muu with a red necktie and lur oii
his overcoat.

No. sir."
"And he is under there yet"
"I expoct lie is. Th heap of enow

didn't settle much last Summer."
".Did you put up any sort of grave.'

Ston- - for him around thero?"
No, sir."

"Write any obituary notice for tho
papers?"

No." -
" Try to flp.d any of his relatives?"
' No; I don't think ho had ar.v."
"I do! I think he ha I a" brother

about my size ! I don't blame you eo
much ab- - iit the avalanche, b t It's cer-
tain you didn't use Alf on tlie sou re."

Tho big man ro--- e up and removed hla
overcoat, and there w.is an expression
on his face which caused the little man
to inquire :

Suy, what are you going to do?"
Avenge Alf!"
Heavens ! but I didn't do anything

to him !"
' Did you put up a gravestone?"

"Why. no; but -- "
Didn't put up a gravestone for your

dead parti r, eh? Come out hero!"'
Say , it was a ma'!e-u- p s'ory ! Thero

was no A f no avalaucho no "accident 1

I was i ing !"
Oh, no. you wa-n'- t. I'm Alfa

brother. Prepare yourself !"
The little man appealed to the crowd,

but the big man took him by the collar,
drew him out on the platform, and pavo
him a lirt w hich landed him up to his
neck in a drift.

Then tho kicker resumed hla overcoat
and said :

Poor Alf ! But what la our lo68 Is
doubtl'-s- s his gain !"

And for the next hour and a half tho
little man was hidden away in a freight
car on the side track, and the chatter of
his teeth seemed to beat time to the hum
of the telegraph wires. N. Y. Sun.

Mountain Ham'i Dogs,
An old trapper and hunter, known af
Mountain Sam," Is doing a laud offlot

business killing huge mountain 6heot
for their heads and horns. Theee h
6hips to New York to flli orders which h
Is constantly receiving, and there thej
are mounted. Sam's best customers ait
wealthy Englishmen.

F or roanv years " Mountain Sam " ha:
burled himself In the most remote re-
cesses of the Big Horn Mountains. Sam
rounds up the wild sheep with dogs.

Hla pack numbers twenty-fiv- e head,
and they are a pure cross of the blood-
hound and bulldog. Mountain bora and
bred, these noble animal.-- , add to the
strength, and sagacity of their blood
straiua a marvellous enduranoo and ac-
tivity. No snow depth, no roughness of
trail, no steepness of precipice, no lofti-
ness of peak, no remoteness of locality
can stop the mountain dog when on the
track of tho mountain sheep.

Tho pack works in an organized way
when the trail of a band of sheep is
6truck. The dogs break Into little
bunches and wide and careful circuits
are made. The closely pr ssad sheep
are hurried toward a common ceutro,
and they will soon be bunched with
twenty-fiv- e Ftuneh dogs, crests erect and
tails wagging, moving about them In an
endless and eager circle.

The pack has been known to bunch
250 head of sheep, and to hold their
watch and guard for over six hours
awaiting the coming of their master,
who has been kept back by the difficul-
ties lying In hla path.

It sometimes occurs that the dogs
bring the game together on a spot that
la utterly Inaccessible to human feet.
Then the hunter glvoa hla doga notice
of the fact ty a peculiar shrill and
piercing shout.

d ue tack at once dash Into the midst
of the sheep, seize and slay the largest,
and by dint of rolling, tumbling and fall-
ing iro.u crag to crag, from declivity to
deciiwty, bring the c&rcasbea within
roach of taolr mastoc. Denver Tri-
bune

Crockery Coffinm.

Proposed croi kery coffins are glazed,
thus making a t!ght imperishable recep-
tacle, A Philadelphian invented thoui.

- '' SI.60 and

xi rim Ln;r..i.--r.

Without a chilly, drizzling rain.
Dripped gently on tho window-pa-

In liatloea fashion.
Within a warm, delicious heat
And two poor love-sic- k hearts thai beat

With common passion.

tjook. tment. lay on her knees.
Ebe scanned the rover, ill at ease

And strangely tilent ;

While to her brow, where Lluahes vied,
A consciousness of love denied

Each hazel eye lent.
A cnrl lay cuddled on her check,
Where dimples played at hide end seek

Wuh tender graces.
And I, engulfed in silly gloom,
Btrode up and down the quiet room

With nervous paces.

She muttered something half aloud )
I nearer drew until I bowed

Above her shoulder.
Dt;r Fair jnut brushed my trembling lips,
I stooped and caught her finger-tip- s

And then I told her.
Dewitt Sterry in Judge.

STORY OF A RECLUSE.
In one of the mountainous coutttioj

f Wales there lived for many years, a
lermit of whom no one had any knovrl-rdg- e.

Hla abode was a cave. In a wild re- ion ;

md he never appeared among hla feliow-elng- s
except to obtain such necesaiies

is his hermit life required.
He would never, while living, reveal

lis name, nor place of birth, nor iho
sauso which had led him to s. elude h ho-
tel f from the world.

One day a couple of travellers, pass-n- g

through that region, the cave
ind found the hermit not only dead, but
n a state of decomposition.

The body, after an inquest, was bur-
led, and some garments, and a few tri.l. s

belonged to the decease i, w- re
deposited at the neajeet magistrate's

fj";ee. with a full statement of me lacts.
In a pocket of one of those garments

was found a manuscript, supposed to
save been written by the decease , and
which, as it teila its own story we h re
;ranscrib witiiout a w-- . rd of comment :

1 was born in ayear I shali not record.
In a place I snali not reveal, aud under
a name I shall not di close.

For many long years I have been dead
to the worlJ, and my deslie now ia that
tho waves of oblivion shall roll over mo
ind leave me as if I had never been.

And yet there are some fucts in my
life which I wish to set forth.

Why?
Well, I doubt If I could tell any one

why.
I only know that the impu'se is on me

to write them down, perhaps to destroy
the record when done.

My out'i pa.t-su- d pieasantlv.
1 had kind, lnduig- nt and plom pa-

rent, who sought to make my life a
happy one.

I was sent to school at an early ago,
and kept th- - ro till I had acquired a good
EnclSh ed-i- Von.

Xi.e!!. itt m own request, I became an
under- - 1. rt in tlie Jar-- e dry goods estab-
lishment of a prooj erous merchant.

By strict mtegr ty and diligence I
gradual!; rose to a tirst position.

At ttt.i end twenty 1 had the confl-dc-n- e-

of my en.ployer, and was o.'ten
lit v it. 1 lo i. is dwelling.

At ilr.-- t this made :ue very happy; and
as I looked forward then the future
Boemea very brignt. nut, alas, and
alas ! this was tho beginning of a sorrow
which will never end while I. remain on
earth.

My employer had a daughter a kind,
pontic, lovely being who, to my enrap-
tured vision, seemed an angel just come
down from Taradise.

From the moment I first beheld her
toy whole soul went out to her, and
from that tine forth I could conceive of
no enjoyment In which she had no part.

As I am confessing this to myself, or
to a wor d that will never know me, I
will say that I loved hor to a degreee of
worship which made her a something
above and beyond my reach ; and though
naturally easy and fluent In conversation,
I could not speak to ber without chang-
ing color, and choking, and appear-
ing more like an Idiot than a mau of
sense.

This made mo avoid meeting her when
alone, or pressing forward to take my
chance with those who were seeking her
at every opportunity, perhaps because,
of a Ilk. ng for herself, perhap- - because
of a liking for the money she would In-
herit.

I do not think she ever suspected me
of having any regard for her beyond that
of h-- r being tho daughter of my employ-
er whom I was in duty bound to treat
with respectful deference, and certain
I an she had no conception of tho holy
love and worship I secretly gave her.

As I havo ssid. I avoided as much a3
possible coming in contact with her
wo dd have gone a mile t of my way
rather thin speak to her, and yet her
presence, in any company of which I
forme 1 a part, w.-.-s a glowing Joy. and
her aiiscne a depressing void.

Among her numerous euitors was a
fellow clerk, who held a position of con-
fidence under our employer similar to
my own. end who, when we were alone
together, was always praising hersweet-nes-s

and beauty, and proclaiming his
own undying love.

"Oh, fancy the golden moment when
I shall be able to clasp her dear little
hand in mine, and call ber by the ndear-Ing

name of nvifel" he would sometimes
exclaim, or us words of similar Import ;
and when I would as often turn aside, to
conceal the feelings that would almost
overpower mo. he woul 1 mistake the ac-
tion for a dislike of the subject.

Ah," he one day said to me, " I per-
ceive my dai ling finds no favor in your
sight; and she knows you do i:ot like
ber; I.ut for my sake 1 trust that you
will not let her 6ee that you absolutely
bate the sight of her person, and the
mention of her name."

Thin to me, whose excess of love for
the objt-c- t In question was consuming
me like an Inward fire.

" Man !" cried I, turning upon him with
the glaring fury of a biaet, "If you
loved that being with one tenth of the
passion that ia destroying mo. you would
cut your wagging tongue from your g;

mouth ere yo i would permit so
flippa: t a mention of so sacred a nam ."

From that moment he ceased tospt- - ik
of her in my presence, and I. feeling tl tt
6he was lost to me forever, only secre iy
worshipped her from afar.

So matters drifted on for a time, ami I
became miserable over my solitary
brooding ; and while I wished myself far
enough from the scene of a rival's tri-
umph. I shrank from the thought of going
where I should never look upon my idol
again.

One night, having forgotten something
at tne store, I procured the ke from
the porter and entered the building.

To my surprise, I soon perceived the
glimmer of alight in the count. ng room,

and cn approacni-j- u cactiouslv, think-
ing thero might be a burglar at work, Iwaa still more surprised to 6eo tbo safedoor open, and my rival seated oa thofloor, appirently counting a large roll of
bank-note-

" Well, this looks like singular night-wor- k
!" said I.

With a startled cry. he fairly leaped tobis feet, letting the money fall aroundhim, and turned towards me one of themost ghastly faces I ever beheld.
AfUr looking straight in my face for afew moments, during which he sbook

o oo irnn ii I1--
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and trembled, and hla very lips quivered,
he stammered out :

"Wh-wh-wh- la It you? Wha-wba-wh- at

do you want?"
"Sut pose in turn I ask you what you

are doing with that open safe and money
at this untimely Lour?"

"Oh. that?" he answered, glancing
down at the scattered bank-note- s, and
evidently recovering himself with an
effort. "Ha. ha!" he tffectd to laugh.
"Do you know, mf n. r feiljw, I mla-t- o

k you for a burglai !"
Instead of youteelf, eh?"
The fact la, you see, coy dear

friond "
i "S ipnoee you leavo the 'dear friend"
I out.' 1 interrupted.

"Web.t.ri n." he coolly wo-.to- n, "tho
fact is 'h.t. after gn-.n- home, the Idea
came into wy head that 1 had made a
mis'ake in my money rer or' ; and aa t!:i
governor, you know (meaning our em-
ployer), l . very particular a'tou. tritit a.
and might tliscovor it befoio 1 should
get a char.ee to make a correction, I
thought I had belter attend to it at
once."

' And douMles you found an error
which you wore about to set rlg-t- : i
esid with a sneer which be&c6ai.d nv
to noiice.

" Oh, yes. I thins there was un err.tr ;
but I am uot quite sure, because of your
Interruption. 1 shall have to go ail
over the money again. And now that I
have accounted for my presenej hero,
suppose you do the same," be ad Lied,
giving nv a 8' arching look.

" Weil. I c tme iu to get " Here it
occurred to me that I, an honest mttn,
was being interrogated by one who was
perhaps a thief, aud I Eudatnly broke
off and added :

T' at is my business."
"Oho!" no exclaimed with a peculiar

loo ; and leer.
Awd 1 came in by the porter's key,"

I fibarply continued.
" Aha ! yes, ye-- . Justeo!"
" And by what key did you come !n?"
"I suppose yon are not, Jgno'arit of

the fact hat there ia a private key," ho
answered.

" Wh eh belongs to the governor."
"And which Lis daughter could get

for me."
' H iving every confidence in your in-

tegrity."
At ieafit she ought to have in her fu-

ture husband, you know."
Tliis ulluslou to iiia coming marriape

with my worshipped angel nearly drovo
me wild.

I cor.trolled myself as well aa I could,
and merely said :

I hope you will find your money af-
fair all correct, and not have to take
awav or add anything !"

"thank you! I hopo I 6hall !" be
blandly answered.

I tun ed awsy abruptly to seek what 1
came for and letv- - the bull ling.

As I was about to depart, in no envia-
ble framo of mind, I n called out :

"I suppose, yoj will repo.t what, yoa
havo discovered, and aa ca to my
Injury as possible?"" Probably you cn now judging mo

I by yourself," I angrily resiled; "but I
w ill than': you to understand that I am
too much of a gentleman to bo a tale-beurer- ."

J

I

-- All riirLt, then, and good-nig- !" he

Being too angry to rosp. nd 1 hurried
oist ar.'i lo lte l the ci o:- - witliou1 spying
ar.oti.er .ord.

I retutno! the key t- the porter; but
I del not mention to him, nor to anyotie
else, the fact of ni v having u.i-- i mi

rk In the bin! ing, ut.d r circum-
stance- so calculated to exoitt-
.f Ids being there :or an evil pur-

pose.
In this I ara now ."ertidn I did wror.g;

but I was yourg ti cn, without exp
in the evil wxy- - of not: k. . i, strict-

ly honest and hcn'-ia- l le my.-el- f, arid
pos-es- se i too niu.'.. pii-t- e o
mys-l- t to the low condition of a talo-te.u.-r.

1 i.MSonrvi, too, tnat if my r::l had
O: lgmaliy 'ie I, md b rob hi cm; i. yt r,
he tvouid not do it after wh'it h d

mi ti.a: I really ha i no right to
injur- - his rej utation mere y ectn.-- o he
had oe.-- chosen from all tlie world by
th - f ir be ny who was all the world to
Lu f-

lit wts something like a month after
this vent, that I was one day fearfully
startled and shocked at eu tdenly find-

ing myself unde- - arrest for stealing
ujon y'fioia my employer.

Notwithstanding that I knew myself
to bo. entirely lnnoc-nt- , the very fact
that I tdioul l be suspected of such a ne-
farious transaction nearly crushed me
with shame.

Judge of my unbounded amazement
and In rror, tiien. on being adored that
marked raon 'y had been toon 1 in my
trunk, that toe amount of a thousand
pounds h.4'1 been abstracted within the
last lew .veeks. that my follow-c- b rk and
rlvl had sspet'tci me ever since tho
night (o he 'worcjho bad seen me com-
ing out of the sirre, and that tho porier
had already given ovidonce of my hav-
ing borrowed his key to enter the build-
ing at an unseasonable hour.

I compr. hen led at onco thrvt. this was
a most plot of my rival to get
mo out of t:i way and shield his own
disho:.e-ty- , for ho lone had lobbod hla
ernpl y- r. and profittd by It.

What could I do?
My state uent of the fact that I had

entered the premises fr another pur-
pose was not believed ; and wh n I add-e- d

the whole truth of what 1 had seen
there, I was simply regarded as a cold-
blooded rascal, who was trying to in-

volve an innocent oucg man iu my own
ruin- -

All my previous life of probity went
for nothing, or only stood out, whltc-robe- d,

to nnko my later acu appear
more dark and dam:. ing.

Wll, t be brief, I waa tried and con-
victed, and scut to penal servitude for a
term of years.

She, who waa my Idol, waa present
when t.e awful verdict "Guilty "was
pronounce I by the jury; an I I shall
never forget th. mournful look of pity
with which fht regar led me f. r the last
time, as she passed by me in the felon's
dock, leaning on the arm of my wicked
rival and doatroyer.

Before I left the place of my misery
and degradation, 1 had the satisfaction
of seeing my hated rival there, in the
convict yarb. Justly brought there by his
evil deeds. After my release I learned
that bis wife had died of a broken
heart.

2'bat was the end ot life for me,
.

nat m Yankee Woman Conld Do.
Two women, one of whom carried a

baby, entered a Boston carjtet store and
signified their desire to look ut some
carpets.

It was a very warm day. but tho sales-
man cheerlully showed roll after roll,
until the Hrspiraiio!i literally streamed
irom every jxiro of his body.

Finally one of the women asked the
other if she did not thiuk it was time to
b'o- -

"Not quite." waa the answer cf her
com; an ion. uud then, in an undertone,
she added :

Baby likes to see him roll them out,
and It Is not time to take the tiain yet.'

Scholarly flair.
Ifistress to new servant: " Bridget,

where is the dessrtr'
Bridget (glowing with pride): "Ther

dessert, mum? It's in Afriky or Agypt.
The tacher ajwus called me a toine
lump ov a scholar.' Judge.

--Ad veitiwinej- If te.
The Iartre and rellaMo clreulatlen 01 the Oiff

HKIA Fkkkm an commends it to tha favoraDls
of axlrert ijwrf. iii..ne taron will b

sorted at tbs following low rate :

1 Inch, 8 tfmttfi. ...... LOT
1 "' 8 montbn .
1 ' months Kn
1 " 1 year a.
S ' e month e.o
I " 1 year lo.on
3 " 9 month .on
1 " 1 year ....... lv.on

col'n t monthi lO.nn
V: " month ten.rm

" 1 yr ss.o
S month o.no

" 1 year T5.C0
HnpipepF Items, flrpt ln?ert!on loc. per Ifne : eacti

snbsequrnt insertion be. tT line.
Administrator and (:Mntor'i Notl ty..... t.SO
An.1ltxr's Notices H.fw
MraT and Ktmtlar Notices l.M

t'f-- " krsohit :m- or rncrrflinn of any corfK. 0 ilh
rr .J rfF' tim i''! f' ktfjnrt! to ra't a ''

r w vutffrr ot ltr-t:.- or ijirttvt! ita ' tnfrre
mvr t:e pr iti rm as a Ivrrtfirmentt.

Jon 1'r.i wtiko oj M kinds net ! ant ernedtt-- c

usly eyepnted at lopft rtrei . lon't yon lorxet
It.

APPETIZERS.

l'tlut-a- t 1.. it In ArkiMisiwt.
"Wit.it is o'ir name?" asked the

young ..itly sc.iool tciii-her- , addressing a
boy win m I. a. I called up.

" Dave
"Weil, iat y, have you ever been to

Sc!.ool very much:'
" N mo. ''
"Do voj kuow your letters ?"- -

lie "kon so."
' C'n you spell?"
Ka.nt spell cow, but I ken epell

boss."
You must say horse, not hoas."

"That's whut pap say--.-

"Well, he's wrong."
" lllaino it he is." J,
" You must not sav that."
"Whut must 1 si.y, dam?"
" (irat-ious- , no."
" Pap says ii."
"Well, but you must not. Are you

tl o or.ly ei.ild ;;t home?"
"Nome, 1 ;int at home."
" 1 i.ie ai ui j you the only one when

you art- - ;.:.o:o?"
' Not e: anv the test uv' 'em ait- - thar."

" You hue brothers and slaters, then,
I su; pose? '

" Vas got a brother an' a sister, but
sifter married Pool."

"M. i tried whom?"
Tool."

"Is mat his nattie?"
"I roci.ou so, fur I heard pap say

that Sal had run er.ay with that fool."
'1 hat will do. Oo over thero now

and sit down."
Tired o' settin'; wantcr go out an

slosh 'round er little. Wa.l, er good-
bye."

Pavey's education was complete.
Arkaiisaw iruvellor.

Clallaiitry.
Obi Mr. Suoo'ns is an inveterate wag.

He lives at a large bonrilirig house In
New ork. In tlie sum house livo a
coup!-- 'f dry poods clerks. They aro
bo! : o t e genus d1 do, and afreet an air
of extreme and lenibiine languor "t hich
Mr. sttio.tks dedures maitcs him sick at
his stomach.

Tne other morning, just after Mr.
Snoo.-- hatl taken his seat af the broak-f- a,

t tal l , tiio two young exquisites
lolled in lo the room and sank into
their eJ .a., rs

" Ge.-iwge,- drawled ono of them to
the '.v a. tor, "v il :i us iiuiinii.t'cly."

"But " said tin- - waitor, "Mr. Snooks
wa iu ahead oi you, sir; I'm wailing on
l.im."

" Weah in a huiiwy, Geawgo, aud must
be waited on."

In despair, George turned to Mr.
Snooks. What sh:i:l I do, sir?"

"George!" aid ttinooks severiey and
andioly, "always wait on the ladles
first !"

Tin- d.i.'.e- - now express tl.o opinion
that :ir. Sn.t,;!,, ;l coarse I ru't'.l man

" sells put a to,. - on Cliamluths etrect,
y'know.' Lite.

I'ull i . Atii.g tlie.lury.
Tlds i- - told about an eminent member

of the C uinbe: laii'i Bur not mi for tho
cordiality of hi- - manners, uud 1 pre-
sume it has been i eiated about other
la.'.eie .f equal bu '. ty. Those wito
know the .gen'. ! ui n, lion et er, will
spot li.ru without Jtl'hccMy.

He wus t r in-.- a eiije a veteran
country lawyer-- , and as . ! the c Ult for
a eont uitiaiit li.i t ,io iiitiil day.

Vt iit tio.-- the opposing uouusol say
to the proiiosiiitei':" asked the court.

"1 nope yo-- t .oti.-- vi'l grant. I:
piled ti.e M ti la .

" I not ice tl.o: i: - o'.e ,ie:ni.- rot the jut V

whom be has 'lot -:- iiik-tt: hands witli."
Lewlstou iMo. Journal.

Ileittl Already.
Most English-speakin- g Germans us

tho word "already" without much ro-ga- rd

to sense. "It is a fine day already."
"Where are you going already?" aro
fair specimens.

lte.-entl- in Harlem a physician wa
ha-- 'i y to attend u man who
was injured by nil accjile i.

T ie ilooi'was 0,'t.t.;. d i ' the un'ortun-at- e

man's wife, who said, with tears rol-
ling dtiw n hi r fac. :

"You vas too late, doctor, too late;
mein man vas dead ulrea. iy." N. Y.
Sun.

Olio lt. tter.
Agnes; "Did you see theshai-k- mis-

ter? The hotel man saw him out hero
yesterday."

tlutl-ics- .- clamdlgg r: " Yes, mum, ho
was right off toe p'im about, ten minutes
ago. un ill sea serpent came along and
SW.idloWe.i bill! I"

Agnes (triumphantly'!: "Now, Alfred,
didn't 1 teii y,.u so? What do you think
of that?"

Allied : ' Wiia' do I thin:,- - of ii VI,v
I think w.- - have strmtk a bigger ll-i-

than the hoi 1 keeper."- - 1 ,..as Silting

Nt.t To It. IVo .. ,y Mar-lilnrry- .

A Chicago newv tt'.i-ot'- ii J,i;ingHoos.er w o, lo snow his t ne ,..
a typewriter, wro ou love leii.-- vilh i .

It was a fatal mistake. '1 he girl's
brother vw- t- a printer, and she si ltype. S .e went to her biotn-r- s ol.b.vau l set up in eold type:

"Pear Sir: 1 am no' to ! wooed by
Iiiach.n r. . I fiii-los- your ring. Fie.-- "
return my ib ."

She worked tliat uifnua proof piw.iand mailed it to the youth.

A Sum lu Cancellation.
Tailor "Can you pity mo the live

thalcrs you owe inc.'"
Student ''No, n .t "

Tailors "But 1 mii-- n have the money
to pay my landlord ; 1 owe him live thal-ers.- "

"That's all right. You owe him tlvo
thalcrs and 1 owe you live thalcrs. That,
ju- -t makos us even all around." From
the German.

A IXplou.Ht Ic I toy.

Uncle Simoon went to Chicago to
stay a week with hla niece.

On the eve of his depart re he took hei
little boy on bis knot) uud said :

" Are you not sorry to s e your uncle
go."

"Notl," sn.ll the little one, "sine;
you always give me a live-doll-ar bill
when you go uway."

What Kid He Mean?
First minister: "Just think of it,

they gave me. but S2o for my sermon."
Second minister: " W tiy, 1 wouldn't

have preached that sermon of yours lor
flW." Boston Beacon.

The Fault of His Watch.
"Too mueliee by'mby" was th way

In which a Cnlhauu.ii Informed a watch-
maker that his watch was going too laot.

rrolit iu Witfli llnrel.
Witch hazel has ls".-oiii- nt i tciisive

article of export from lie- etiunTn part
of Vermont lor tn i' icimtl . .tiucts.

A man can i'a.-;i'- gatlicr a ton of
Brush iu a day, and he gets $U a ton
for it. , , ,

KfftM-tir- e liviu.
"Once I saw a diver remain under

water for half an hour."
" Pshaw ! 1 saw a ir ui dive once end.

fco never came up." t
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